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Judie 28,,1882
morning dully antid heavily breaks, IL sfinds
him. lie bas net slept for a moment -the
whole nigat througli.

CBAPTER EX.
A LOs-G JoUnafd -.

That niglitGiles Setafoi dites.
A littie grotip surrounds hi hed---the doc-

tor, the clergyman, s magistrate, his son Jud,
and Dan just within the door, And the lest
wordsa of the dyng man are the et

s' «Nobody done it. It was-a accident .
He's acted-all square Wth rne-and-it
shan't be said-tGiles SIeaford--playedIt--
low down--on him. I ve told the truth- ta
the young gent--. Nobody don It. I kil
on the knife. You-gents all-remember
that when im-toet up."

With manys gaps he says this-the gray
ahade of death.on his faes, Lts clammy moIS.
urenhie brow. There isa prolonged death

stuggle, the strong life within him fights
bardgbut the rattle anuds, he stiffens out
wlth ,a shiver through Ial his limbe, and lies
beiere them--dead..

And John Abbott is vlndicated I Lt la the
doctor who brings the ne w Ctthe master of
Abbott Wood--the doctor, whosle aise the
family physician ai the Abbotts. He rides
with a very grave face, yet curious te se> how
the man wili take it. YeEr te servant said,
dubiously, bis master is in, but he doesn't
know whether he wili se anuy one. Dr.
Gluiton Ecribbles a line or two, folds it up,
sends It, aud the result l he is shown at once
ta Mr. Abbott's study. Ther, Mr. Abbott,
unshorn andi haggard, with bloodshot eyes
and disordered dress, site and looks t him
with Sulen suspicion as he comes in.

What te this massage of yours V" ha de-
mande, surlily. "I ara net wVeîl to.day. I
did not vant to se> any nea. I.-"

" 1came from Sleaford'e," interrupts the
doctor, regarding him covertly. ' The man
Gîles is dead.

IDead!" John Abbott says. ci"Dead! I'
The lst trace O dlorid color leaves hi eface,
and leaves it perfectly livid. . Dead 1 hie me-
peats, with a dull, vacant stare.

:Dead," reiterates Dr. Gillson. "I have
just left his death-bedI. I Mr. Abbott," heh
says, his band on the millionaire's atm, "itig
kncown thrughout the place that you wer
the man who visited him at midnight on the
night before last'

John Abbott turne hie Lflamed eyes upon
the physician's face, stililan that daeid, va-
cant way. "Well?" he says, moistening bis
dry lips.

" Its koewne you had a struggle with him,
tiat violent words passed. It i k-nown that
for years le bas held some secret power over
von. Pardon me for repeating ail this, but it
le publie tal now inBrlghtbrook. Tsouhavo
been espected ofl-killig Giles Sleaford."

" It--it isn't true, Mr. Abbott answer, still
la that duli slow way, sa unlike his nnel fun-
ious mannet over aven trifles. I didn't kill
hlm."

SNo,"' the doctor say: "athough your
own assertion would not vindicate you, but le
bas."

<' What i,
" On bis deth-bed, just now, bis last worde

wate a vindication of you.1'
John Abbott gives a great gasp--whttier

of amazement or relief the doctor cannot tell
-stares at him a moment, grasp the arme oe
bis chair, sits erct, and waits.

"Hie lest worde vindicate you," repeats the
medical man, emphatically. "Nobody did
it "-I tepeat what hesad--- ilwas an accId-
eut. Ifeilon theuknife." Mr. Powera and
the Reverend Oyrus Brown were both listen.
ing, as were also his sons. My dear sir, I
congratulate myselt on being the first tC
bring you tis good news. '

(To be Continued.)

3G Millions of packages of the Dirmond
Des hava been sold without a single corn-
plaint, Everywhere îetey are tih favorito
Dyes.

FATE OF THtE ARCTIC EXPLOBERS.
Na- euYon, June 20.-The lera llcorres-

pondent telegrapha frnt the Lena Delta on
April 12th: Mr. Melville found the bodies of
DeLoug'e party in two places 50 sud 1,000
yards froi the wreck of the scow. Melvillet>'
party stopped at the place Ninderman and
Noros passed the firest day after leaving Da
Long, feeling sure th(%eothers had not got
much farther. Ther they foud the wreck,
and following along the batik came upon a
rifle barrai hung up on four sticks. Two
bodies were found here under elght fest of
snow. Melville went song the bank and
saw a camp kettle and the romains of fire
about 1,000 yards irom the tant, and approach-
ing nearly stumbled on DeLong's band stick-
ing out of the esnow. tere, under about a
foot ofsnow, they faund the bodies of DsLong,
Ambler and Ah Sam, ail partially covered by
pleces eof tnt and blanket. Ail the Othea
except Alexia, they found at the place where
the tent was pitched. Two boxes of recorde,
the medicine chest, and a fisg on a staff were
beside the tent. None of the dead had boots.
Their fet were covered wIth rage tied on.
In the pockets of ail were pleces of burnt
skin anti etothing whîi Chas' had beeni eut-
iug. Th> hande af aIl watt> barnedi anti
lookedi as if vhen esylng Lies' crawled intoe
the fire, Bloyd ves lylng. ai-r' Cie fine, hile
clothlng being hurnedi te théeskin. Collines
tac> vas covered with s clothr. Ail (ho
bodles were> carriedi to a hill thre> huntired
feet htgh, testsy verste te euthwesl term
where they' vent> fauneS anti interred tin a
mausoleuma constructeof eto froiItm tCdé
scov surmounted by' a cross. The mauea-
ieuru vas coi-erad vith staones areS vili bea
sodtded inutte epxlng. Th> cross le inscribed
with the taeord anti names et the> dead. Mr.
Melvill anti part>' Chun separatedi te searcht
the delta 1'or traces o! Chipp's peaple. Nia-.
denmanu ani AartIett found notbing. Mn.
Melvîlte han net y'eC returndd. The search
vili ha extendedi.

Joseph Rusn, Percy', wrltes: 't t van En-
ducedi te Crs' Dr. Thamas' Ectactria Cilleor a
lamnenes wich troubled me fat- three yeaars,
anti I faunS St the> hast articte I o-van nuseS.
it bas besen a great blesslng to me."

HEAVY SCErING AT RICET.
The> cricket seasen bas began lu England

this year with some remarkably heavy sor-
ing, W. J.. Grace,tIt will be remembered,
naking n long scoreinhis rfirt Inninge. We
clip the following from the Daily Ne tof May
25th.:-Yesterdiay at Cambridge, In a match
betwéen the Colldges of Clare and Magdalena,
the'latter stayed in all day, sorinrg 394. Out
of this number Mr. W. N. Roe made 126
withat a chance, hie chief bits belng fitean
fours and six threesa; Lori Trhroswey,;115;
ir. M. G. Macunatara, 63 atind Mr. E -G.

Barlow, 39. Earlier in the eek Mr. W. N.
Ro,n la smatch at Beffrôn Walden, acôied
1o8. 'Heis not down to' play against the
Gentliemen e England or the Australlati,
beIngengged Iu examinations. In aùother
matchpIayed yeterdaytiLmbridge between
Trinity and Assyrin, Mr. 'A. J. Polil
Turner, for the AssyrIas inade 124 out f' f'
total of 284. The boiera oposed tohIm
were Messrs. Paravicni, leafI, Carrdé ad
fEcues. Trinity Ecored 107 for the los of thet
four viakets.

. TH-TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHIRONICLE.

P AVITTHONORED. JIrihpeople. (APPi7ust ) Mr Davitt cou-
__ t ued:to take up t-snee ohzebrges seriimi.

flece5ved iwith enihusiatsm ast the ac tRdenied tbat e we 'un by any Irich patter;
thrititwas hisa iutentIon te star t a new funddamsy ci flnalco-Cflarges anawaeroaI- Ân rocrica. Th anly foundation for Fuct r.

speatile replies te alongosatalegne f charge might be the fact that Mias Aona
cenLsationu-No breachs with Parnel. Parnel lad intrused te him cancelhed

chec ota îLhe amOunt i $5.000 to

[Y. Y. Herald, June 20th] Ladies' LfrS Le n e ineliJ fthe

A large audience filled the! Academy of denied, amid leughtîr, that lte was guitty of
Misic last ntght, I response ta the announe - au attempt to anad over the land i Irelauil
ment that Michael Davitt-was te be the te the Britisi Goverament. Tho worda I
speaker of the evening. The platform was uttered in Liverpool, asid ir. Davitt, and
occupied by a number of prominent cili- what I repeat her, were:-"Tne present ta
zens, and the speaker's desk was draped the most opportune tiue that bas preseanted
wih thet flag of the Sixty-ninth regiment. Itself for the solution of the Anglo-irish dif-
Mr. Davitt's presence on the stage was ficultY aince the passage of thte act of union,
the signal for a loud buSrt Of applause, pro- and th only effectual remedy, in Myo inton,
longed and repeated. HE was accompaniedis self-government for Ireland and the nas.
by Judge Van Heesen, of the Court of Cn-. tionalization of land, and the administration
mon Pies; Professor Brophy, the Rev Dr ofan Irish Parlament." (Applause.) Do
McGlynn and Mr Redmond. Besides these you think thie would be handiug over tCe
therewere on the stage Jordan L Mott, Dr land of Irelaud ta the British Governtent?
Wallace, Nelson J Waterbury, Dr Constan. ýCries of "No, no.") I say it would be band-
tine, J Mlagire, The Rev Thomas J Lynch, ing oer the land of Ireland to the people of
the Rev Father McCorryCharles A O'Rourke, Ireland, uîd this laiwhat I menu by "The
aiSse in eFard, Miss DavItt, Mie rO'Leaty, land for the peoplo."'
Mrs Pakni. LaCer, aielle M rn itf UTTERLY UNoUSONDED.
was speaklug, Parel. mtherr. Dait cntnug, epuda e
Chartes Stewart Parnell, accompanied chrg ofa bandon in g r eh m i ty ot of
by Min Rose D'Erina, arrived. She was chargeet abauonsingt t eri ngtionlity et cf
enthusiastical!y received, the entire audience erming alliances lth thee, glish popie.
rîsing ta their feet and cheering repeatedly Tdhe e clare the m hnergc, l coun tinued ,
in the enthusiasem of their greeting. Mr. "antideclure tIemeartie o a Ldedrupoo
Davitt tepped epenklng andi shoek hauds telegraphie sunuarea a! ras'Liverpool
with rs. Papnedl. Therevert> pese ase speech. Now Ilow me a word or two on

w r. n rti Cler, pres Kalrso- Mr. Parnell'e remarks as given in Sonday's
delegates from the Wexford Cab,m the Kerry- Beram . (lessn and a voice, "Down vithmens ienevolent Association, the Limerick the rierald!") No, no, said Mir. Davitt, IMens Association, the Ca-na-Gael, the dont vaut any hiasiog against ny paper et
Father Mattliev Socîcties of Ttc>', Brookls'n, dn ai n lsn giitavppr

FaterM the b ltte fro B any person on this side of thie Atlantic. I1Jersey Cils', Roboken, Montetaîr, Aihans', ans' perron onMLitsaidelscitiieAtautof.I
Paterson, Newark and Yonkere, alo repre' belteve hat Mr. Parnell's criticism ai my'
sentatives oi the Central Labor Union. Let- Liverpool speech was not a fair eue.
ters expressive of sympaty with the objects Nothing ba given me more pleasure siince
of th> meeting ftm n number of distin- arriving laCi s country than the discovery
guihedg entlemen w etrend, among which Chat the Now York Jera!! Lad em-

a a ncommunication from Senator TDavid braced Mr. Parnell'siadeas and gono uIn for teti

Das. a abolition of Irish landlordism. (Aprplause.)
Jutge Van Hoesen presided, and delivered It was net always thus-(cries of "No, io,"

a stirtig addres, In which Ie welcomed and laughter)-and I beg to cougratulate tre
DavItt as the hero of the hour. honora ble member for rabel Cork on the con-

Air. Davitt tIen atepped forward and was quest which ho lis made. (Applause.)
received with tumultuous cheering. Ho Air. Gladstone-(hisse-.-put Mr. Parntell in

raid : This is my third visit te America In Kilmainham snd then dent mbr.masadors to
behalf of Ireland. Un each e my former treat wIth him a to Lotv Ireland coul be
visite ta this country I came from an English pacifiei, and finaily became 1 convert to
prison ; on this occasion I came trom an Paznell' ideaeonthe2arears q''tlon . (Ap-
Englilh prison also. (Hisses and applause.) plause.) The New York leral some time
on t1o former tva occasions Iad ta ace unotfaback in the history o Irelandl repu-Oncthe formaert cain me b acth e su dited Parnell an defended tho Irish land-indictment maide agnint me U' the Enlielords, ant now Mr. Parnell ta dtefended i: its
a face au i ndictme norade agiriat me li'calumns and vindicatedS i itaplans, his mo-
toiaceanmentesaI"Nadne')I ag av e ai tives and his statesmanshîip. (Applart:e.)Irishmen. (Crites of c o, no. l) 1ave al- 'Nwfralwihw myrciefo hs
ways aneered charges made again t me Novfator ay t ri ma ke t culyt ham n ..ie
whether those charges came from enemies or quarter mas'th Lord mause.s) rnis'thani-
from pretended friendst I ilI be pardot T IEfuE. (ApplEuse.)
if 1 occupy the time o the meeting tc-nlght rT.E.U Ta OF TaEmi.
by answering the charges which have been Now ln preecec of the present criais in
made against me by those who called thera- Ireland what tire the duties of thehour? lu
selves my friends sometime ago. my opinion they are loyalty te iah Land

Those charges are as follows :-1. Spit- League movement-(applaue)-fidelity te
ting up the Land League movement. 2. Parnell's leadership. This sentence caussed
Setting up myself as Mr, Parnell's rIval. 3. frantic and continued cheering, In the midst
Promulgating a a now departure." 4. Aban- of which Mr. Davitt was prseuted by a
douing tht> Land League programme. 5. little girl with a handsome basket ai tlowers'
Going lu for communisa. 6 . Falling into which ha Landed t aMrs. Parnell. The en-
the bands of Henry George. (Laughter and thusiasw noticeably subsided when ho added
threa cheers for Henry George.) 7. Being in a most emphatic tone:-So long as Parnell
run by the Iris Torl 8. initending te start% l tîu to the Land Langue and Ireland
a new fund. 9. Handing Over the land of and no longer. Just and hindly talera-
Ireland te the Englieh Goverament. (Laugh- tion of diverged opinions ; firm and
ter.) 10. Abandoning Irish nationality. 11. unfiiuching fronts ta the opposing
Repudiating the Irish nationalists. 12. power of landloidism and England (ap-
And going In for an alliance with the people planme); honest, thorough and unequivocal
of Eugland. repudiation of outrage or assasation as a

I believe there would have been a thir- meanus o belping Ireland (applause), with a
teenth accusation, only thirteenl lsua unlucky' resoive to se conduct Chie groat roovement on
number-(nLaughter)-and that ttirteenth boti sides of the Atlantic for the attainment
charge, hat it beau made, would have been of jast and moral ends as to win the sym-
Chat I came te Amerien in tho interest of tie pathy of the Arnercan people and command
1rish landlorda. [Laught-r.] To each and ibe respect of the civilized world. in clos-
ail of these charges I beg Most respectiully te ing, Mr. Davitt Introduced Mr. William K.
pleadi ''not gulity." (Loud applase,.) i Redmod, brother Cf the memtber of Parlia-
constitute you a jury-(a voice, "lWe will ment, vi:o accompanies him to this country.
acquit yonu ")-to tryr me upon thoso charges: Addresses were then delcivered by Mr. Red-
nd i am wling te accept the chairmanu f moud, Secretary to Mr. Daviti, lev. Dir. Mc-
the> evening as the jud.go. (Applause.) 1 Glyno, Pastor cf St. Stephea' Church and
wilt thtrefore claim your patience and , r. Pare iwo wra nthus!netically ro-
the privilege of nsuwering all theso cuived She said that inasmuch ns she bad
charges in detai!. First, .r iarefer- two other engagements, et a prier claim, te
ence ta splitting up the Land League attend Land League meeutings, behe did not
movement. The one grand object of my lite thiankahe would be able t put n an appear-.
has bien to unite the whole Trish rac In nceu t the uone whera Mr. Datvitt was au-
brotherhood sud reRolve for the social re- nounced to speak. But us the Land Leagie
demption Of the> peoplt> of Ireland-(ap- was nnitled, despite all atonies to the ton-
plause)-feeling a moral certainty that the trary, ihe funrid that the meetings sho was
power which would be tus consolidated pledged ta attend hnc consented tofree
would ala strike for Ireland's legislative in- her from her promse, and as they had
dependence-(applause)-by smiting with came ta hear Mr. Davitt she had corae
the mailtd hand of Saolid organisation the too. Mrs. Parnell continued by saying tLat
instrument of social and politicaldespotism- it Ireland had beau true to the a no tant"
Irish landlordism. (Applause.) Ihaveset MY- manifeste Land Leaguers would not be halt-
self down ta the .accompliahment of this Ing at this lato day, but would be marching
work upon puorely mecbanical methO 1s. I O tnovictory. While spekiug Mr. Davitt
couat only Upon moral objective agencies tooka ccasie teoprosent her with a hamrock.,
in the'abolition of Irish landlordism. The which she stopped te acknowledge. In
task le not one of sentimental resolve but of conclusion Mrs. Parnell rend n poem on Mr.
purely practical enterprse.' How, therefore, Davitt, written by ber daughter, MiPs Fannie
could I be.gulity of promotng discussion or Parneul.
contemplating the division of LindLeague Dr. Wallace, president of the New York
power when Irlishlandiordiemi s1 struirglng ,Irish National Land Leaguer !n response ta
against strangulation at the bande of Unitedi calls from the audience was lntroduced. After
Ireland? (Applause.) .Lecond charge- his dîscourse the meeting dispersaed.
Bettlng up for riraIt>' wîi Mn, Parnell. .
Where anti when have I uCteredi a single t>i- Faisat ai weakly' constItutIon dorive from
prsioetn. Chat could juatit>' snch a charge ? NotLhrop & Ly'man's Emuhlan of Cuti Li-ern
Arn I to e h eldi accoutable for every' jadis- 011 sud Hy'pophesphites af Lime and Soda an
creet opinion ? (Cries et Na" sud ap- degreaeto viger ebtainable Irom ne allier
plaue.) source, aud it has provedi itseuf a mest efficient

At fibis peint Mis. Delta Parnell came upot pretecion te these troubleti with a heredit-
Cie etaga anti vas received vith deafeulng ais' tendency' te consumptiou. Il r. BIrd,
applause. hM, Davitt ceasedi apeaking andi druggtst, o! Newport, saye t e' I knew n man i
took ton by .the band. lHt then continuedt :- whoe case vas considemed hopeless, andi b>'
£ have never bad any' ambition ln tise Lanti the> use of three bottles e! Chie Emulsion hie
League movomeat save Chat ai vorking affec- welght vas increasaed twenty pound,.
Cîvals' far the> special redemption a! ireland. - ____________

The anis' raward I looki forward te isethe ac-DA TTINB TO.
compishbment e! Chat tank befaore I dîte. Th> DÂIT BOTN
Inteh people vanueS neyer accept mn as a Boires,Jane 20.-Davitt Lad an enthu-
leader, becauso I helong te the ranks et the> satic welceme har> Chia cvcning. Th>
peopie. Mr. Parnell bas all the> quelifica- nudlence numbheredi 8000 sud included maus'
Liens et leadership-.(sppltas)-lfn au IrieL prminent citizens. Ex-ayosr: Prince pre-
mavemtenit, anti I .anx content vith being a sidmd. D.xvttt's adidress vas a dispainate
lino-lance tin Ireland's cauase. Thirdi charge preseentation ai the> wrongs andi grievances
Promnlgating "C new tiepartura."' Ti>Sa is Irolandi, anti vas val!l racaieed., Ho sali:.

a charge Chat ;ests for baste upon a " If a solutien e! th> Irish agrartan ver te ut>
mîsconceptien ô! my' Liverpool speech. dertaken hby th> Govemnment upen t>bae

Isimaps' explainedi lu Llvepro- ai peasant proprietary', tr referene ta my'
vint I firet utteredi lu Wtetport, Chat " ne scheme, I shal sitslher bo insane enougli or
sottlement ai the> Irish land questIon shal Lt> crtminally' stupiti enough, ta thwart a eCCea
final ar satisfactors' tat. daces not gire back meut et the> barning quention by ans' bla
ta the> pople o! Irelandthe land af Irelandi tdolatrs' ai my' own views."
as the> natiansl proparty ." (A pplause.) I
prapose no new departure, notwithstaniding • Mr. James J. Anelow, Newcastle, N.B.,
ahi the> statements to the> contrais'. (Ap- 'vrhtes:-"-ner. Analow vas trouhledi wlthb
plase'.0 IFoutt chargie-bandoning the Lung Disease, and util the took Northrop&'i
Land :League programqe. M In ry humble Lyman's Emulion of Qod Liver 0il and
opinion the tand League:.programme was to Hj-pophoephites df Lime and Soda hadI ltle
pull down lanidlordism and win the land of or no appetite; but aiter taking a bottle or'
Ireland Gr thb.people of Ireland-(spplause) two she gained appetite and lad s reliah for
and so I said 'n Liverpool ber food, which. was qite a help to ber n,

NOT A I.keeping up againsC, the dlease. As; we are
':nont of youre,-and cannot procure' any' ére,

F'lfth charge-Going ifor communism. I she is taking another Emulsion , butas we
am ignorant of the eining of the word, but prefer your preparation to any ui the market'
if I amWciargedith bat vo; are; familipr will you kindly ship me. some at once and
with as communis nlu Partsl,1tellthbse yha oblige." .-
accuse'me of îthat they lie ltinCit' thliaà'ii. hena

(Applust.) Slxthoharge-l hav notfallen On May 27 the lIternatanallacrose matl-
ito Mr. George's bande, nor in tothose of of Englandmva Iresnd as played at Wh -
bie opponente. Mr. George, thnghe pot on les' ange, Mauchester. Inelamt ton byghour
Iiabtian hau ganet> t Iroîate t help Lie goals Ca tiret Itr a close paie thraugbotit.

saloons escape punishmont by denying that
they were aware of such sales by their em.
ployets ta persons.. undex sge>. It la sug-"
gested that theo wo¯r "'ilicensed" was lnserted
lunthe new law to'render It Inoporatlve

The followlng" lthe deerce liual by
Richard Wagner regulating the performianàe
at Bayreuth sof iTParsival:-" On Sunday, July
2, first ehearsatin aorder ta correct poseibl
fents in the parte. Up to July 8,oevery d'ay
sear'ate rohearsaié for chorus, sola sidgrs
and bnaud. Saturday ul Jnt 8, fii-t general rêe'
hearsal iofaot J incostume; .fromioeanday,
Jaly 9,t July 15, general rehearals cf act
2 ; Banday, J.uly. 16th to Baturday, 23rdc
general rehesïsa aof nct 3 ; Bunday, 22ndi
complète general rehearsala of acts 1 and 2;
Monday, 24tb, full rehearal cf the three aots,

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

ftr. Black, tbe noveEist, kt seetking inspira-
rion by hcboobblig witn araLbi Bry ln
Egypt.

The pilgrimagu of th Duhu Iand Duche.gs
of .Noriolikt3 Our Lad4y cf L aardtes h- oLut,
the Evglish leekly Register r grets ta earn,
resui ld aluny raical i mprovement in the
heaich of the infant iEart of Arundel and
turrey.

Tte stiudenîs of Michigan University are
ta act iicuint's comedy, i Les Plaideurs,"
speaskiug Frencb, weariug strictly correct
costumes, and using scenery in couformity
with that of the French stage ln the seven-
teenth century.

According ta the ceneus of 1981 the follow.
tng ten towns of France have more than
100,000 Inhabitauts : Paris, 2,225,910 ; Lyons,
372,887; hiarseilles, 357,530 ; Bordeaux,
220,955; Lille, 177,043; Toulouse, 136,627;
Nantes, 121,9G5 ; St. Ecienne, 120,120 ; Rouen,
104,721 ; Havre, 102,615.

Napoleon 111., whose> hailth was net of the
beat, used ta make use of a preparation of iron,
whlich came taiho called '<yrupus Napoleonie,"
and under that name crept intothu (erman
pharmnaceoæla. ln the> new editian, hoever
of that work of intarmiuable technlcaUtie the
Srupus Napleonis bas, for political reasons
perhape, been carefully excised.

l'rof. Uolirena, a distingulehed Germani
Echolar and a Jew, La.6 been made rector of
the University ofGreifswald. Theprovincial
eyr.od sent a memorial of the Goverunnent,
proteetinrg against this step on account of tue
Profeseor'sx religion and race, but he was
nevertheless Investea wîihthe cilico with alil
the usual cerenony and display.

Sir John Holker, the English Lord Justico
of Appeal, just decease:, was very popuCar ln
the louse of Commons, because te always
talked Eound common seus, and was gen>-
rally !nclined to sink (ho lawyer in tbu nmat
ci the world. I believe," lie once s'nd,
. thst I do know scmething of chemistry, but
I do not pretend to know anythiug about
law."

Tho number of students attending lectures
in Vienna during the taet winter's session was
4,82. Of theet 226 belonged te the theo-
logicaL, 2,240 ta the judicial, 1,412 to the
miedical, and 7 to thu pbiosephical facul ty.
There wero alo 176 pharmaceutical studeuts.
Tho comparative]u ,nuall numnier of theo-
*cgical studenrts ts laien much comnnted

'i entIuainsm of the Juivs throughout
Ilussia :nd Roumania for nmigration on a
preut scale to Palestiieslo daily growing.
The bost test of the genuineness of the desire
ie the tact that in Rounania S250,000, and in
RuEla a very much larger sum, bas beein sub-
scribed in aid of the movemont. Theset
would-be emigrauts are ail eager ta ongage in
agriculture.

During the races in St, Louis the police
kept ail the regnlar gambling places clcsad.
In this omergency a taro bank was opencd la
a room of the Southern Hotel, and the gamo
was conducted so quietly that the landlord
did not find it out util it Lad been going
three daye. But it was not a profitable ven-
ture, as the bank Lad lost $13,00 when play
was stopped.

The betting on the English turf has fallen
off vastly. In 1852, when "Daniel O'Rorke,"
riddan by Frank Butler, the Archer of those
days, carried off the lerby amid a pelting
rtorm o!rain, Willtam Davies, the>greatbut-
ter, called the Leviathan, paid thirty thousand
nud twenty-five thousand to one In two sin-

gle beits with Frank Villiere aud Gen. Anson
againEt the winrier.

Caunsello: Polk wias fined $20 for contempt
of ccurt at Wiutereet, lowa, te alternative
being tawenty days' imrprisoent. H lshad
no imoney,t ind his fellow members et the biar
raised tho anount. "Myi gratitado is bound-
tees, dear frtends," said he. I haven't had
twenty dollars in my pochet before for twtnty
yearse. i shat keeSp it there, with vouT ki.d
perralasion and be went.jcyfully to jil.

People who eat Pardine3 shou ld buy thei
of first-clns dealer, who have a gond Dame
to lose ; for the brands o tlong-establiebed
firms are forged and tmitated, and the worst
qualities of ail are exported. The best are
preserved, when fresh, in genuine olive ail,
while the cheap are made of fisli that have
beau spoiled in salting on the smacks, and
the ails used are of the cotton seed or the lard
species.

mr. Moncure D. Conway ta engaged on a
work embodying recollections of Emerson
and friends ait Concord. The volume, which
will bu entitled ilConcordia," and lllustrated,
relates especially to the time when Thoreau
and Hawthorne were living ti the village.
Nir. Conway will also give the resuit of bis
studies of Emerson's works and observations
of bis influence as a religions teacher on
American life ed thought.

A vansas liquor seller, who was sentenced
for violation ai the> prohibition lsatasfine
of $100 and costesand thlrty daye'imprison-
ment, ahot himself shortly after his release
from jail.Tht oppouents of the liqueor law
say' that tht> atar was dulven ta commit
suicide by pereecution, and they cali him
"the> seventh victima wham the> tenmperance
crew hava upon thair conscience." The>
Prohiblttonists, an the aother haud, say Chat
the man's suicide le ta be attributed "ao
mental derngement srising fram excessive
cousumptlon ai alcahol." Thora ie a contra.
versy aven the> case.

Lord Hardwlcke was "welshed' at Epson.
Hie laid 25 ta 10oan "Qtiklime for the> grand
prize, with s ready-mnoney man wbo wae bet-
ting just in front ofithe boxes. It was a pay
after the> race transaction ; but when Lard
IBradford's hare hadS got homo th> booker
would not pay up, sud the> noble winner ws
reduced ta the> barren compensatIon o!havlng
hlm tumned out a! tbe ring. Lord B.ardmioke
tond himseli Quiet ont of laver with the>
ladIes lu the club bbxes, who strangîly obiject-
edi ta hiving a row ta their demain, especially
as it brouglit an upleasant maL ta the> front
cf the> bores.

A Conunecticut lquor iaw began with these
yards ; " Every persan vho shall setl liguer
ta a minor.' Tisaw weas repealed, snd as
new ene enacted heginning with tn>- wandis,
"Every licnsed person who shall meli lquar
toa eminor." Th> resait te that barkeepers
cn soi lquor ilth Iipunity, hecause Chay'
are not llcensed, 'wblle the> proprietors of!

Irish people ' or' buy ont thea landlords tod ell
tue lands to peasant proprietora at-a rate of
Interest whIch we are inelined to ag.rée with
Mi. Davltt ln thinhing can neverbe paid;
seeme to be really a iecondary qea'tjoni alter!
it lé Once admittd tEt there can'bo ne peace
In ireland aUd no-prospect of a pacifia revo-
.lotion I nlrmlandresv through a deliberate
legislagvp.repqtJion in ,reland ce measures

1 .a Io e ave, hehla-d0ofuncee
r pe@oasae nd péop'le of Irnce MIbr

-rt. : .-v b

,*Theter.hy a.dr 9. ma" be .sed toeprefspt
ar marg4Ild .evilt1 s'e yoruld battt>success-
felly wiLth"ts many-he>aded nonster'f dseae
you wil19thd 'erèpdtent te keep Mra Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound aays at hand,-
Dr. Barring

3
One day's rest. On 20th and 28th, perforn'-
auces for tha patrims; on Sunday, JnlyB ot"
tien publin performances begir, fourteen oi
which are to be given at intervals uptoi Aug.
25. Twenty-thre« daysa' uiuterrupted re-
lItarsarF, every part kitng underrtudied is-
f.ur eingr, enh of whom has ta relierse
with the he-in. An ambulance service la or-
ganiz- for the audience.

Mr. Fox, whose family ave for generq-
tiens actei as Consuls for the United St tes
at Falmoutb, England, cemes of a mest cou-
sutar family. Th> fitrm cf wlch Le ta
mermber wer a cow years ago, and probably
are today, Consuls for the United States,
Chili and Tarkey, and Vice-Consuls for Aus-
tria, Brazîl, Bremen, Denmark, Greece, Gua-
temala, Hamburg, Lubeck, Mexico, Olden-
bnrg, Permu, Bolivia and Tuscany.

The original rafters of Westminster Hall
were of iriab oak. In early days an idea pre-
vaited'that Irish wood was a sort of sacred
matarial and proof agsinst all objectionable
reptiles. Th Venerable Bode laye It down
thatttuber from Treland "hath a vIrtue
agaînst polion," and after the eartbquake of
Lisbon the Kiag o! Portugal apactaly Sm-
ported Irish oal, presumnbly fromema lie-
lief ln its blessed qualitiep, for a magnificent
new church.

C C Jacobe, Buffalo, N Y, says "Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil cured him of a biad
caR fai piles of eight yeara' standing, lhaving
tried almost overy knuwn remdy, besidies
twe Buffalo Phystclan',' without lief; but
the Oil cured him ; bu thinks it caunot bore-
commended too bighly.'

..

DAVITT AND PAliNELL.
Whoever elsa iuay b at llerty ta charge

M1r. Davitt with fornulating a "comtunis-
tic" plan for relieving the Irish people of the
secular curee of landlordism as that relation
Las boen understond and maintained ln Iro-
,nnd, it is quitu certain that neither Mr.
Gladstore, nor Lord Saliabury nor Mlr. lar-
nIl can do this with cven a show tif
grioce or candor. Air. Davitt vindi-
onrced himself laet night with much sim-
plicity nuei ma,nliness (rom th charge whicli
litera.ly l heralded" lis arrivailin this coun-
try, of eeking te hr'ak dowitt uo liluence
ua''! authority of Air. Parnell ii Trelan, ai
ho explained in the clearet langunego the raLi
iiflorcrnces t'etwoon ir. Lirnell'e theery of
relief for lruir.nd ad Lia Own, on aforced auri
cxtrggeratud constructon (f whîch ti> charge
baa beein laed i t i uevrtl.bless qulte pro-
bable th a nt tis tim Mr. Ditavitt rtally hai,
as hIe ableLondon correspondent of T/w
lorld, Mr. Jenning, maintains that h
ha, a stroiger bo1ld on the confidence of the
Irish p'eople than Air. Parnell. But If this bu
th.- fact it is due nt to auv attempt of ir.
Davitt's ta urge what be catie hi plan iof the>
nationealiz-ition of the band upon th Irisi
people lu preference ta the ipan for establIsb-
iug ai Pensant proprtetakrs'whiclî las heen
adotrd ln principle at least b' Ar. Parnell,
by Air. Gladstone and by the British
Couservatives themselven. Probabl not
onc Iribhraan la ten thousand as jet
understande the differences between Mr.
Davitt's plan and the plan e iMr. Parnell
and the British Government. Mr. Davitt
hirmseil attraits thia', and ln a spirit which does
him great credit he expresîs' sys that he
" cau well aflord ta wait for the adoption of
his views bv the Irish people." But every
Irishuman cnu underetand that while Mr. Par-
nell te co-operating or deeires to co-operate
with the British Gavernment tacarr outbis
plan, Mr. Davitt le working independently of!
thte British Government, and t ls not in
human nature that this ahould not incIlrno
rninety-nine hundred Irishmen out of ton
thousand te listen with More fivor anti
confidence to Mr. DaviLtt than t aMr. Parnell.
To say Cbi is net in e loset toimpugn A1r.
Parnell's sincerity and patriotism. To say
this e not even te intimatei that tht> plan
adoptld by Mlr. iarnell and by hlie leaders cf
î,tisothth great partiea ta Englandi may not b
a wier nd more practIcable plan thau Ar.
Davitt' plan for compasing the object at
whirh baho ftbie champions of real hore
rel 1lu Ireland fuim. IL. le liapis' te recog-
nzes the great fundamental fact that the Lrih
peoplo do net belleva ndr are not yet ripe for
teing mado to elive that any mensura af-
fectIng 1-eland which i adopted and urged
by a British Admlnistration eau be ln Its es-
sence ni a tort to meet the delop and domi-
nant desire of the Irish people, which la to
adrminister their own affaireln their own
way. Few peoplei ou either side of the
,ater will diiffer ith Mr. Davitt in
his quietly stated bellef that "ln
t' Irish matters Englieh statesmen Lave lost
c' their beade." But the penalty which na-
ture exacts of England for her long mirule
of Ireland te that the vast majority of the
Irish people regard the statesmanship Of
England as vitlated wherever Ireland le cou-
cerned by defects neot of the head alonae, but
of the heart. It would bu little less
than muraculons If ail Irîshinen vert> cap-
able ef!considerg ynther relations between
Great Britia and Ireland in the loft
sud humane epirit in which Mr. Dvitt las
aight apoke of the.interest which the Eug-
tish as well as the Irish people have lu a real
and permanent establishment et peace and
justice la Iretandi. AndS no eue can wonder,
tharefare, that the attempt which Mr. Parnelli
le making, doubtlese lu the> truest epirit of
patriotlsmn, to work eut is solution af the>
Irlsb problem ta common with a BIrîtish
CabInet, shenuld fer s time at lest weakûn
hie grasp upon his coutrymen. Mr.
Davirt evideutly' depieres this-- but as
evidently' Chie la la th> nature of
thinge, eueS neither' Mir. Davit nmru ancne
else can reasonably' expect ta se> the In.-
stincts, the> passIons, the> prejudices e! s whole
peeple enlitenedi lu a day an ln a y'est. But
because Engli statesmena hava test theirn
hads ln Irish maLtera iL does not follow that
Amnircans should les> their heads aIso lnu
Irish matters. Sscis grave sud profound
changes sauti sud political, as are visthly
Irnmin rnt ina Irein6d àannet take paceén l
Ireland witheut virtually revoiutionizing th>
seci sud political canditîon et Qremt .Brttaln
alIoa; and i I lafa grest Importance thiatthe
public opinion e! the> UntedS States ebanld
watch the> pragress et these chènges «ith ln.-
telligence and impartiality, doanÉ Ili justice
to all 'nho are actively' concernedi
ina their developmeut. Wnother ,the>
Britlih Go'vernme>nt shall bus' eut "the>
landiorda ef Irelandi as a great truste> fer the>

THE. TURF.'
uLoDoJ2une 22.-The Stockbridgo races

began to-day. The Beanfort hànditap was
won bL J. R. 'Keéne's, "Goldi sGate-;"
'e Whin~deori do'o'd ;-3 peurs old "Transi-

on, third. "Four horas'.startedl

Mr.'Anthony Ttollope, wlo asboeeVery
much ont cf hesltitartIng

o ua ' throÉh lanâ 'eB itends tu
wfltWahiovel1deddp-lrptive-tIi -eodntry life
at the ;prepatýtI ..tMrq . T 1lhpq la voIL

at Bea wlthfU trathe heas. açà
V0st'Offl'oï 

THE CONSERVATIVE VICITORY.
OINioNs. e' TrIE TORAero Pasa.

ToRONTo, Junde 21.-ThA Miai • . C-:-" The
victoris la ours onc> more au a %i - people
hI-ve spokent> m aoce thie c&"- 'îd the
dooma of t i arty'.Ina vatin . dmur-
der, elaier, f ieehood, corruîti' .ad cou-
spiracy were invoked by twis u"m' w':'trove te
defet a just overmruenrt and *îastroy. a
prosperous nation. You c u ni ''r bully,
nor cajole, nor ' urcbase, unr driv a people
bent on cstabiiaiug iin àpermancer' its na-
tional greatuess andt protecting troa assaulte
its general prosperity. The ulectors of the
varlous provinces foune] in the GrIt
party an enemy tuo each of them
and te tht -union of ail, and they
puntid it. The electors aof the cities saw
lu the Grit party the eemy of the industries
by which cities have their growth ln wealth,
and they sat on them. Th>' manufacturers
found in the GrIt party a body of men who
were hypocrites in appenilng tathem for sup-
port, on the ground that they wer friendly te
manufacturcosuwhile advocating n policy by
which manufactures would bu gradually, if
net quickly, extinguished, and they ovur-
whelmed them. Th men of business saw
In the rit party an enemy te the only pas-
eible policy by which business coulde aestab-
hished, proserved and extended, and they
statwped It out. The workingmen of the
country lisad found at the bands of the Grit
party nothing but haTd times, low wages,
balf work, pioverty, hoplessness ud inasult,
and thuy aveuged themseives. Tire loyal
iiubjaects of the British Crown in Canada 8aw
in the Onrt party an adrocate of a policy
whtîich Lvolvuti sepairation from the Empire
'n' dningr te the British ferra of our Gov-
crnmelnt, ndl they ain:iuled il. Tho iholei body
of Caîunlleens foiit iii the (rit party
,m enctuy to the Natioral Policy, the only
poi'cy under whici capital could thrive and
labor he onployod, nu huiness a extudee,
iruf lt country be mad independent and
gteir.t., and ihy crushed it. 'io vietoryl t
frd . oThere willn fict, be no mr an
Opposition. In .thiis contest the Opposi-
tio liaiv stakzed ve'rything and loest
eî-rytbtag,. 'Vits' etaire;ît Chir fic rade,
tveir rpct for "e\ntre]Iutereats," their
"i er r i ui their "Incideutal iProtec-
io', ovteit "Pacilie t'îilway Outrage," their

'i .rrs'nnrideing Scandal," their "lbouadsry
Ouirge," uirn "Stram ' Bill" agitation •Ou)ra, r r ani local un ilacod o

n nzo theaelection Sud i1 lest.
And nrowthe party le te urld gar-
biert, whi in Ono rockice oight filintgs the
Ilat coin of his fortune on tho losing nînber
of the table ard rels out in deepair inta
tho darknetâ to drowu himisulf. If a
note of cruelty bu hourd fi Our rejoicing
over this great victory, lut the provocations
wu have -ihdie ho our justification and
lut our ianifest restraint be some credit to
us with the public. When we consider the
opportunities now oflred us of legitimately
revenging the insulte ollered ta us and oeur
frientis and te minsters in this conteat we
feel a temptation.'

The Otobe says t-Th> hopes which the
Reformers aof the Dominion entertained of a
favorable resultof thelections have bon fras-
trated. They hava made a galtant fight against
overwhelmlng forces, and, though defeated,
will he neither discouraged nor disrayed.
Tho Government have had improve>d trade to
help them lu covering over the tallure of thoir
irad opolicy, but that le not by any means
the main source of their succes. They have
had a hundred corrupting agencles at
wok they laviabed large umas of money
last session on public butidings and
public workaP, they threw into the Lands
of spoculotors millions of acres of! and l
th North-West and have recoived political
support in return. Thy received th"
highly protected manufacturers pecuinfary aid
and promised nuew favour nla exchange.
''there is e)very reason tu believe, alsio, thaLt
inoro direct bribe even than thaeswere ued.
Many wituesses aftert atît in 'Toronto
'utstordayi noney ws us'frely paid for
votes and one c nnot suppose that this
was done in lu ont> conîatitueracy ialone.
The vwnde.r is not that i.eformers should
have been dufeated by thueso agencie, but'
that they shouleu have succoeded In largely
reducIng the Ministerial majority. When
ail the returns are in lt will bu oseen
that in Et great umber et cases
the majorities for Mlinisterialists are se small
that they might ceasly have beeu produced
by the direct use of cash. In regard te the
infamous "1garrymander,'1it is te beobserved
that lu sema cases the seus of right of
Conservatives secured thel raturn of leading
Reformers for theIr mangled constituencies,
but ln other cases the cuttIng and carving
caused the defeat of the Reform candidates,
and te leaders were confined te their own
counties and their servce lu the geneWf can-
vaes lost te the cause. We have to
regret the logs of Sir RiLchard Oartwright,
Sir Albert mtili and lion. Mr. Anglin,
leading members a cithe Opposition Sa the
lst louse. We trust that they will soon
Snd other conetltuencies. But a strong
phalanx of good delegates remain and the
work of opposition lu the presont as ta the
last Parliament will be ln competent Lands.

IMPORTANT DECISION BY THE PRINT
COUNCIL.

Th> lie. Mr. Church, Q. C., yesterday
neceivedi a despatch fraom hie Lenden solici-
tors lnforming hlm Chat in the> case af Belleaus
anti The> Queen, judgment hadi been mondered
by' their Lordshipe et -Che.Privy' Couci lui
fayot ef th> Orawn-on aIll points. Th>
question lu Chie -cse vas whether :the Do-
minion Gave> nment le responsible fer certain
ebentures aignedi bs' the> Quebec> 'Turnplke
Road Trustees under tho anthority' af au AcL
af the> Pariîement o! the> tata Province e!
Canada. Th> debentures.Jwere lssue<t for
two tene, ana of £30,000 fer th> Improve-
ment e! Pravinclal hihway's an' Che north
shor> of the> St. 'Lavrence, bu th> vicinits' ef
Q.uebecand the> ather ai £40,000 for the> lm-
provement.af-hghways op the> senti shor>.
Bs' a petition.of righits before th,> Excbequer
Court, Beilean et ai. alle ed thlat they' are
hoidgra ai debentures fer thèse ioans te tho
amaunt ai $70,07'whioh,dobentres flt
due, afte.r th>.tnion.sud that åheyogilnSon
Goepment te lial&le~ ,thereaore 1as.idbt et
the> laCe'Province a! Canada. Th> Ex.
cLequer Court renderedfjudgment' which vas
aftervârds afflrmed bsthé Supreme Court, ta
the> affect. that the> debonures5 in. questIon
ver> ,dqbentnres ;ef thbe.C ,Province ai
Canada, and that Chu Dôni ln' Gornment
vas liable fer the> capital.


